ITXPress Scholarship Program Info Sheet

There are seven approved and Targeted Training Areas:
Your Individual Training Career Plan must focus on 1 of the following
O*Net Code Occupations:

SOFTWARE DEVELOPERS (APPLICATIONS)
Occupational Information Network (O*Net) Code 15-1132

SOFTWARE DEVELOPERS (SYSTEMS SOFTWARE)
Occupational Information Network O*Net Code 15-1133

COMPUTER AND INFORMATION SYSTEMS MANAGERS
Occupational Information Network O*Net Code 11-3021

COMPUTER SYSTEMS ANALYSTS
Occupational Information Network O*Net Code 15-1121

COMPUTER USER SUPPORT SPECIALISTS
Occupational Information Network O*Net Code 15-1151

COMPUTER PROGRAMMERS
Occupational Information Network O*Net Code 15-1131

CYBERSECURITY SPECIALISTS - INFORMATION SECURITY ANALYSTS
Occupational Information Network O*Net Code 15-1122

Remedial Education-Computer Skills Refresher

For more information about this Scholarship/grant, go to: Citi.uconn.edu/ITXpress

Career Navigators for this grant:
ITXpress Program candidates from the following towns will be referred to Angelo SantaMaria:

Career Navigator: Angelo SantaMaria, NRWIB Navigator Angelo.Santamaria@nrwib.org

ITXpress Program candidates from the following towns will be referred to Matt Reid:

Career Navigator: Matt Reid, Workforce Alliance, mreid@workforcealliance.biz